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arrange to be present.
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sion which is investigating thelening At that time plans were
Betty Blick, Steve Pagano, Char-
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Four -in- hands in $ 00

Bob Ford and his Orchestra, with E. Cortis of Houston. | rick,” Anthony Falduto, Leonard candy in a large as- bright
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nes make a new panel designs. "
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sortment of luscious Lb lovely gift. Large Foulards, re ns,

. . crepes. Wool lined.

 

dancing scheduled from nine to
 PROVIDED PROTECTION

for your automobile. Our in-

surance provides everything

required by the State Finan-

cial Responsibility Law. See

us before it is too late.

H. M. Mohler
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

 

 

 

STOP!! AT THE

J.P. STORE
for a fine selection of

Toys |Tree Trims Gifts

Fruit Cakes Candies

Gift Wrappings

Greeting Cards Tobaccos

one, Programmes and favors will
also be given to those attending.

Tickets can be secured with a
donation of $2.50 per-couple, or
$1.50 per-person, from any mem-
ber of the committee or the of-
ficers of the association.

The committee, under chair-
manship of Walburga Williams,
includes Charles Evans, and Rita
Kelly. Officers are: Mary Mar-
garet Flanagan, Robert Nichol-
son, John Whalen Jr. George
Fisanich and Kathryn Hurey.

Poker GameRaided
Near County Line
Cambria County decetives ar-

rested one man in a raid on a
gambling establishment in Nor-
thern Cambria County on Mon-
day. Charges were filed against

 

Mrs. Emma Wesner phine Onorato, Doris Holtz, Alice
Sewalish, Mary Louise Chuhran

®

ae Co. Gefs [foie3mopin,soe"Goun|

|
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$92.1 25 Gas Money land Anna Mae Fryer. ;

Named By Nurses | Auditor General Weldon B.| Tickets may be secured from

| Heyburn announced last Friday

Mrs. Emma Wesner of Spang-|ihat he has approved payment of

ler was elected president of the|ggo19539 to Cambria County as

Miners’ Hospital Nurses Alumnae part of the latter's share of the

Association on Tuesday night inijjouiq fuels tax collected during

the Nurses Home, Spangler. She | period from June 1 to Dec.l This

Succeeds Mrs. Marjorie Linden. lis approximately $15,000 over the

Other officers include MissS|g75000 estimated, to be received
Mary Martin, Spangler, vice presi| po the county.

dent; Mrs. Freda Fagan, Spare] Total payments made to 66

lov, secretary-greasurer; Mrs. | inties amounted to $5,719,021.-

Marjorie Lantzy, Spangler, cor [a7 The law provides that one-

responding secretary; Mrs. Mar-|p1: ont of the three-cent state
tha Callahan, Barnesboro, legis- | _soline tax shall be paid to the

lative chairman; Mrs dred) quid fuels tax fund and distri-

Haines, Barnesboro, publis rela-|,i. to the respective counties

tions, and Miss Geraldine Rad-|"ip"3,65 of the average re-
cliffe, Barnesboro, gift chairman. turn of sales for the preceding

Mrs. Freda Fagan will be in this. gears

charge of a banquet next month | years. rnd

No site or date has been set. Counties may use the funds
| for payment of principal and in-
| terest on road and bridge bonds

 

any members of the chorus for
the sum of 25 cents.

HURT ON ANDERSON HILL
Frank Gallo, 38, of Ebensburg

R. D. suffered fractures of two
ribs Monday morning in a car
accident on the Anderson Hill,
Route 22, near Ebensburg. State
Police said Gallo’s car left the
road and overturned as it reach-
ed the bottom of the hill. Dam-
age to the car was estimated at
$1,000.

—Our Classified Page is a gift
spotter, a Christmas treasure for
the entire family.

TOOLATE TO CLASSIFY
T 3 ™S! The| 
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BOOTEE SETS MEN’S BILLFOLDS   

 

Men’s Ankle Socks
Sturdy cotton knit eg
ankle socks in bold
laids and argyles.

Pov to 12. y

 

  
  

     

   
  

  
 

  

   

       
  SMALL TOYS

GREETING
CARDS

) NOTIONS
TREE TRIMS
GIFTS GALORE

 

  
  

   

  
   
   

‘“We Appreciate

Your Patronage’’

GLASSER BLDG.
CARROLLTOWN
CLARA GLASSER

Prop.

  
 

Sunday, Dec. 18—Utahville
Church, Sunday School at 9:30 a.
m., Edward Gathagan, superin-
tendent, Christmas Pageant at
10:30 a. m.; Allmensville Church,
Worship Service at 2:30 p. m.
Glasgow Pleasant Hill Church,
Sunday School at 10:30 a. m.,
Charles Cree, superintendent,
Christmas program at 4 p. m.;
Roseland Church, Sunday School
at 9:30 a. m.,, Raymond Jackson,
superintendent. Christmas pro-
gram at 7:30 p. m.; Fallentimber
Church, Sunday School at 9:30 a.
m., Howard Glass, superintendent.
Note—A Christmas program

will be presented by the Charge
Youth Fellowship at the Glasgow
Church at 4 p. m. on Sunday,
Dec. 18. Christian Fellowship will
meet at Utahville on Monday ev-
ening, Dec. 19 at 7:30.

—Don’t cheat yourself. Read

ing a superior, does not touch

his cap in the English fashion.
He takes off his hat, holds it in
both hands, slightly inclines his
head forward and sticks out his
tongue, at the same time making
a slight sucking noise.

PURCHASE PROPERTY
Irmina H. Cronauer of Lorétto

purchased a property from Edgar
J. and Violet McElheny of Alle-
gheny Township, in Loretto, front
ing 50 feet on St Mary's Street
for the sum of $7,000.

 

 
 

LOOKING FOR A GIFT?
$2.60 will bring 52 weeks
of enjoyment if you give a
year’s subscription to the
Union Press-Courier! all the Want Ads all the time.

years,
Officers wi pe installed at the

next meeting on Jan.

Blairsville Presbytery
Assignments Announced
Three new ministers were ad-

mitted to the Blairsville Presby-
tery at the quarterly meeting in
New Salem Presbyterian Church
in Delmont on Tuesday.
They are Rev. C. D. Smedley,

who transferred to the Cross-
roads Presbyterian Church from
Lehigh Presbytery; Rev. Edward
M. Thomas, transferred from the
Homer City church to Derry, and
Rev. William S. Irvin, who is to

 

become pastor of the Avonmore |gqq
Presbyterian Church.

 

—We've always thought it too
bad that there aren't enough RSTOPURTRATUUSTT Asmiling faces to go around.
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J. P. STORE 2 Jesus Sanchez, 43, who gave ° re erious | mighways. | after Dec. 31, 1949. John ovat: | | CANDY CANES Children’s Cards BOYS EAR MUFFS

| his address as Johnstown, was | J d y -_a | collector. 12-15 | ’es : ;

8 : :
| It’s not Christmas with- 10 f fl w

SPANGLER, PA. jf sswested in cabin on tis Buch. nju | | seer T= ThE WRoLE FAG] | of Jobe Secnet RARRyMy Cll Tom Snraur c

horn Mountain a few feet from

|

peputy Clerk of Courts Spear| arry Ia usc d iid by wt, PALA { on your tree or in the tas or animals in Genuine  laskinlamb.

the Blair County line. Sheridan was listed in a serious | | Frigidaire Refrigerators, Ran- | i children’s stockings. bright colors. Assorted colors,

-| Chief Roberts said a POKer| ondition in the Johnstown Mercy | 1 1 {ges, Laundry Equipment, Freez-) poses ent; SE ar

¢ i i : | ers, Water Heaters, Modern Kit-|

Same wos Bam en pas Hospital early last Saturday | chens. These are gifts the whole|

SHOP AT THE placewessaidedTuriy big age from injuries suffered in a fai) _ LoL Lo elected |MIY will enjoy year after year.|

authorities. Charges were filed in o the’ Etenshurg/ Courthouse president of the Hastings Fire | Bender Electric Co. Carrolitown. |
. steps. : 4 : 15 |

NIC-NAC Gallitzin with John Paul Jones, oh 45-year-old county official Company on Tuesday night at a | Phone 2401. on 12 st

justice of the peace. and secretary of the Johnstown meeting in the fire hall. |FOR HER THIS CHRISTMAS— |

pr a , os City Democratic Committee sus- Other officers are Frances| A Youngstown “Kitchenaider”

SHO PURCHASE PROPERTY tained a possible fracture of the

|

Domolick, vise president; A. F. (cabinet sink). 11 models to

Robert D. and Elizabeth L.| cp | Baker, secretary; D. A. Westover, choose from. Complete Kitchen |

Carrolltown StagOE He was unconscious when ad- | treasurer; Anthony Fiasco, chief; Plans Jithoueobigauion Bender

Jens a property CON-|,itted to the hospital shortly be-| Louis Marcuzzo, assistant chief: Electric Co., Carrolltown. one| 4 .

° IaSetes inChute fore 8 p. m. last Friday. Attend-|Fred Miller, trustee for three 2401. 12-15 | DRESSER SETS Christmas Records PILLOW CASES

. C2 LU0V ants said he still was in a coma years; Charles Anna, trustee for

|

FOR TT GN te =| i i DAR i

‘‘The Little from G. K. and Dora A. Little of

|

oy ast Saturday. Mr. Sheridan |two years; Amandus Canning. | FCB,BUTCHGNE| oDeh Sh wd adsi Cl &.ale $ 19

"» Anne Arundel County, Md. is a resident of Westmont. | ham, trustee for one year; M. T.| ioht | hes | brush with decorat- ( at your home. Best broidered pillow

5& 10
right and chest freezers. A BIG a i) a én d

= a Anna, Bert Kutch and Leonard

|

13 cubic foot chest f nly $359 | metal backs. loved songs. cases. Grand gift!

. GlasgowChaze E.U.B. Churches

|

gygANGE CUSTOM Selfridge, trustees for respective Other sizes from $189 2 $689. errrereee

ev. Gene B. ease, PRSLOF The ‘low-born Tibetan, on meet-| terms of three, two and one (We carry freezer supplies.) Ben-
der Electric Co., Carrolltown, Pa.

Phone 2401. 12-15

PRIZER COMBINATION COAL
and Gas Range. Oven controlled

by both heats. Installed with one
large tank of gas, $129.79. Bender
Electric Co., Carrolltown. Phone

12-15

WELBILT BOTTLE GAS Range!

Cluster top, oven and broiler.
Intalled with one large tank of
gas, $99.45. Bender Electric Co.,
Carrolltown. Phone 2401. 12-15

FLORENCE REGISTERED Bot-
: tle Gas Range. Two ovens, div-
ided top, high back splash, clock
and timer. Installed with 2 large
tanks of gas, $199.75. Bender
Electric Co., Carrolltown. Phone

. 12-15

GENERAL ELECTRIC Refriger-
ator for sale. Reasonable prices

Inquire Frank Urbain Jr, Don-

 

 

 

   nelly Ave. Patton. 12-15

  ZIPPER BOOTEES
Snowy white, white with
satin giripe, prints with     

  

 

MEN'S SCARVES
Whiterayon cree ad .00
plaids and solid
colors. Self frin-e  
 
 

   G.C. MURPHY CO.
THE FRIENDLY STORE IN BARNESBORO


